Silymarin improves metabolism and disposition of aspirin in cirrhotic rats.
The profile of urinary salicylate metabolites was determined after an i.p. administration of acetylsalicylic acid (ASA) to CCl4-cirrhotic rats to rats which in addition to CCl4 received an oral dose of silymarin throughout the CCl4 treatment to produce cirrhosis and to control groups. ASA esterase activity was determined in serum and livers. The time course of plasma concentration of salicylates in similar groups was followed after the i.p. injection of ASA. The cirrhotic animals showed a lack of urinary glucuronides and an increase in urinary gentisic and salicylic acids. The activities of plasma and serum ASA esterase were significantly increased in cirrhosis and the plasma half-life of ASA was reduced. The simultaneous administration of silymarin (50 mg/kg of b.w.) along with CCl4, completely prevented all the alterations. The mechanism by which silymarin prevented those alterations is not completely known but our results establish the potential use of silymarin in cirrhotic patients to prevent disorders in drug metabolism and disposition frequently found in patients with liver diseases.